
cause of the contiued illness of
E. A. Bancroft, chief consul for.
the company.

George Miller, 50, 2436 Jack-
son blvd., brushed off rear of
Western av. car by wagon. Se-

verely injur .

Senator-ele-ct Ollie James, Ken--,
tucky, here today to confer with
Congressman A. S. Burleson,
manager of the Wilson speakers'
bureau.

Gov. Marshall may not speak
here at all during this campaign,
according' to atlnouncerneut from
Democratic headquarters today.

Policeman Deennan, discharg-
ed by merit co'mmission. (Charg-

ed with failure to report quick
enqtigh to scene of trouble.

Polly Gngorchiek, 22,. trailed
John Iathuk, tailor, 726 W- - 19th
St., from Russia here. Had him
arrested. John sentenced to 6
months in bridewell on Serious
charges.

Fire in Morris '& Co. plant,'
Stdck Yards. $1,000 loss.

Prize Boston terrier chased
burglars from home of F. C
Sparling, 2957 S. Michigan ave. ,

Union club disbanded... Gave
building at 51 Washington pi. to
Salvation Army, who will re-

model nd have home for work--
ing-'girl- s getting under $15 a
week.

Nicholas Jefferson, 2920 E.
97th st, switchman, crushed be-

tween freight trains. Dead.
A foreign doctor visiting here,

says stock yards is cleanest part
of city.

C R. I. & P. train struck auto
track at 9th and Morgan sts.- -

George Hauptman and John El-

lis, 10636 Vincennes road, seri-

ously injured.
Health commission to take up

rabies question.
Sister Mary Agnes Hickey, Vis-

itation academy, Evanston, cele-

brated 50th anniversary as a nun
today.

Hearing of case of Lawrence J.
Coffey, county commissioner, ar-

rested for disorderly conduct,
continued to Oct. 8.

Michael McNamara, 7849 Win-necon- na

ave., fireman on M. C.

R.y., stuck head out of cab. Hit
board of lumber car. Seriously
injured.

"Enforcement of the pure food
law has increased cost of living."

Dr. E. N. Eaton, former chief
chemist of Illinois pure food com-

mission.
Judgment against, city for $10,-00- 0

returned in favor of widow
and children of Bartholomew
Cloonan, fireman who was fatal-
ly injured-whil- e answering fire
alarm at Fisk and W. 22nd sts.

--Mrs. George Downey, 7262
union ave., granted divorce.

Police of Evanston peeved be-

cause they can't find chicken
thief.

Ralph X.aries, 21 Ann st., held
to grand jury. $2,000 bonds.
Charged with theft.

Capital stock of corporations of
Cook county is worth $36,082,665.

Charles Costa, 7038 Princetoi
ave., auto speeder. $10 and!
costs.

A. H. Weber, 812 Junior ter-
race, speeded.- - $25 and costs.

Vincent Filer, 0, 3045 Butles


